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Bring Your Own Madness

1.  Full Metal Jackass

2.  Blind White Eyes

3.  Skills and Skulls

4.  Angel on the left, devil on the right

5.  Caged in a Casket

6.  The Wall

7.  Bullshit

8.  Smug

9.  For My Brothers

10.  Meant to Be

11.  The Getaway

With their debut album „Bring Your Own 
Madness“, THE WRONG TURN take you on an 
emotional journey through the deep abysses of 
the human mind.

With their intense genre mix they appeal to 
whole generations of Metalheads and inspire 
with their powerful sound. Fulminant patter 
driving beats, distinctive guitar riffs, melodic 
vocals and brutal screams on the listener. 
The versatility of this masterpiece is never 
lost thanks to the tempo changes and catchy 
refrais.

The gates of the Angel Hill Asylum are open 

and the madness is unleashed!“



Press
It is not always easy to find the right path. One time or another you choose the supposedly wrong branch. Nevertheless, one often finds 
oneself back on the true way to the goal. THE WRONG TURN from Stuttgart, however, are already on the right track. With their intense 
Nu Metal they appeal to whole generations of metalheads and inspire with their powerful sound.

THE WRONG TURN score with their literally crazy concept. Their songs are about daily insanity, the dark side of people, the abyss. The 
story is about the psyche of each individual, but in the end it leads to a big whole. Seemingly aimless and strayed, but then united 
again. The light at the end of the tunnel and the associated courtesy always in view. The crazy creative heads of THE WRONG TURN can not 
be fooled, they make music for crazy people who are standing on groovy rhythms with a penchant for the extraordinary.

SLIPKNOT and Korn were yesterday. THE WRONG TURN are today. Full throttle Metal of modern character that shakes young and old alike and 
pulls them into the depths of hard guitar sounds. In addition they work with two singular singers, who give not only the sound that 
certain something. No, the live performance of the two vocal men gives every show the famous kick that draws the audience completely to 
the side of this band.

Music

Spotify YouTube Soundcloud

Social Media

Facebook Instagram Twitter

https://open.spotify.com/artist/3f3m1QRkZ4o0spWubZl3nN
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAn8td-uW0uEp7aYqGAOQMQ
https://soundcloud.com/user-954007348-305393407
https://www.facebook.com/thewrongturnofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/thewrongturn__official/
https://twitter.com/The_Wrong_Turn
http://www.thewrongturnofficial.de/


Downloads

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gk0vpczyqtxed68/AABL9FQ_Hcucj6mGzwhoLHPna?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gk0vpczyqtxed68/AABL9FQ_Hcucj6mGzwhoLHPna?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/oadqmt3q4mmzmcr/AACGV9BPMVRJhhC-QtSJ_c7Qa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/a4d4b6pkjciim9y/AAA06Ns2oONo2zA3M4klrE5Da?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/a4d4b6pkjciim9y/AAA06Ns2oONo2zA3M4klrE5Da?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vcrjappe1g24xz7/AAAAeNv8cX6exJCDMqCuBcJSa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vcrjappe1g24xz7/AAAAeNv8cX6exJCDMqCuBcJSa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/oadqmt3q4mmzmcr/AACGV9BPMVRJhhC-QtSJ_c7Qa?dl=0


Tour & Live

Tour and live dates will be anounced soon.



Contact
The Wrong Turn GbR

Patrick Odebrecht

Strohgäuring 65

71254 Ditzingen

+49 1575 2306930

contact@thewrongturnofficial.de
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